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~ a i p c  f~ltcd m . i r ~ m r  bovc the t.nk. ~y adjusting thr hatei>t ths irrma illc tcmpenturr 
of th r  roil could bc chnnytd. Thc r)slcm diowa rmtrnng plumulc~ f o  bc rub,ccad to h ~ h  
rod lrmprrsturtr (up to 50DC) but uithout watcr stress. Both crops rxhihitrd grnntypic dif. 
fercnccx ~n Cmcncncc. 
In In r i i~ .  \iu,t Aftica and southern A l r l c ~  soil surlrcc 1vrnperJturc in l a r~r~urb '  
field* curnmor~ly c x c c c ~ l  .1?C .ind tcmpcrJturcs as h i ~ h  as 6 P C  have OCLI- 
sionrlly Irecn rnra,urr,il (Sorn j r~  rt  a / , ,  1081: ICKISA'I, 1983 ;  Pracock, 1!!77; 
Percock ancl Ntsholc, l!)iO). S I , I ~  ternprrdturrs .iili,\.v 45'C i t ~ h i l ~ i t  tlir cnlrr-  
~ c t r c c  111 s c c ~ l l i ~ ~ g s  in sc,r~hurn ~ n l l  pcarl tnillct resultin!: in poilr crop stan(1r 
(hlustain, 1!!81; Soman, 1981 ;  (;.~rcio.Iluicl<,br~ ill ai . ,  1982 ;  I'edcoch, I!!X?; 
\Cilson e t  al.. 1982 ;  Pracuck 2nd Heinrich. l'JR.l). 'l'hcsr expurimrntr  ~lcintmrt-  
ratod c ~ ~ n s i d c r ~ b l e  \ , a r i ~ b ~ l i t y  Jrnrrnq s~,r!:liurn and pcarl niillct lincb lor rccd- 
ling crner#rncr a t  hiqh tcrnpcraturc. As urnph~rirct l  Ily \Vilson ct  ai. (1982)  it 
s imp<,rtrnr tu  identify line, of s o r ~ h u m  and pearl millet, I L * ~  nlajor cercals 0 1  
semi.arid rehiuns, t h r t  will emergr r t  high soil temperature. 
Cenorypc response to  temperature is difficult t o  study in the lield bccrusu 
soil temperature varies with the  rnoisturc status ol' the soil and the systenl 
bccomcs even marc  complex if a crust develops on  thc  soil (Soman e t  al . ,  
198.1). hleasurcments 01 germmation in constant  tcmperaturc incubatrlrs arc 
not  nccessdrily relevant t o  the  field where soil trrnpcrdtures vary diurnally. Our 
absewatians with selected sorghum lines have shown that material which [ails 
t o  germinate in incubators r t  10°C bill gcrminatc and emerge when sown in 
soil of t h r  same m;rn temperature.  
Various techniques have been usrd t o  study the germination and  emerEence 
response of cereals t o  high soil temperature (Scheuring e l  al., 1978: Wilson et 
ICRIS.4T J o u d  Arlidr 459. 
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al., 1982; Buckle and Grant. 1974). Schcurinp et al. (1978) recorded germina- 
tiun of sorghum kept in wet sand in a warm watcr bath at a constant tempera 
turc for 72 hours: the sccds werc thus expascd to a continuous high tempera. 
turc (maximum o f  40%). Wilson et  al. (1982) varied s ~ ~ i l  tcmpcraturc using 
two different surhcc cr)lc,urants, charcoal and kdolin, in small plots. Though 
the temperature rcdmc obtained with their technique was adequatc for screen. 
ing for emergence, the water status of the suil coul~l not bc controlled. Simi- 
larly Buckle and Grant (1974), who &new m a i ~ e  scedlings in soil in dark incu. 
brtorr, did not replenish the soil mt,isturc during the course of the cxperimcnt. 
Mustain (1981) observed an elfcct i r f  differing mo~sturc  levels on germination 
at high temperatures. In all these cxprrimcnts it was diflicult to study the 
effect of tcmpcraturc alone on seedling emergence i)ccausc of interactions 
hctwccn watcr status and r ~ ~ i l  surlace c ~ ~ n d i t i ~ r n s .  This paper descrihcs a tech. 
nlque usrd 11, examine thc ellect o l  h i ~ h  st~il  surl'acc tcmperdturc on srlccted 
lines c r f  sorghum and pearl millct whrrc ruil Hater was not limiting and surfacr 
crusts abscnt. 
.lpporatus 
Pi~rous clay puts, R O  cln in length and 10 cm In cliamrtcr, were lillc~l with 
sievcd top stril (0-20 cm depth) from an Allisol firld (lldic Khodurralf, Patan. 
chrru series). I'hc sclil typc was 1l)amy sand, its prillcillal complnncnts hein! 
ct~arse srnd (particlr size 200-?titl0 pm) 5 3 1 ,  linr sand (20-?I10 pm) ?5'% and 
clay (<2 uln) 16%. 'Thr pots wcrr placed in a 183 x !I2 x 38 cm stccl \vatel 
tank so that only thr  to]) 7 cai irl the pots wds alrovc th? watrr Irvcl. 'The soil 
sorfacc \*'ah 2 cm hclow the m o u t h , ~ i l  tlir p ( ~ t .  'Tliirty.six puts werr placed ill 
the tdnk. Thc s u r l ~ c r  of tliv watcr was covrrcd with I lu~t ing  irhitc plastic bdlr 
t o  reduce euapi~rati~rn. 
'l'hc siiil in the pots was hratrri nit11 infrd.rcd lrnips (210-?5(l \', 250 W, 
Phillips, Typc IRK) fittrd to .I lramc dho\e thr  tdnk. Ten lamps werc placed in 
two rows. 40 crii apart. The tcmpcraturc 111 thr st~il surface could be dtercd hy 
vary in^ the h e i ~ h t  of the frame abo\ r  thr  soil surfacr, ti) obtain tcmperaturrr 
01 35 ,  40. 45 and 50°C mcasurcd at 2 ctn helou thr soil surface. The desig~i s 
simplc and the total cost of the unit appruximatcly onc tent11 that of a com. 
nicrcial growth chzmhcr. 
Operntion 
Seeds sclected for unilnrmity in size were swvn at precise depths (3  cm for 
millet and 5 cm for sorhhum) a1 t l ~ c  rate irf ten per pot. 
The in1ra.red lamps were automatically switchcd on a t  0800 Indian Standard 
Time (IST) and switched off at 1800 IST hy a time clock. Soil temperature was 
measured every two hours in each pot using copper-consrantan thermocouples 
and a millivolt meter (Comark Instruments. UK). Temperature of the soil sur. 
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face \*.as difficult to measurc accurately as the thermocouple junction was 
heated by radiatiun. The junctions were thcrefurc huricd at a depth of 2 cm 
in the soil and the output used to indicate ~ h c  surface temperaturr. Soil tcm. 
peratures at 5.  10 and 15  cm depths n,crc also mcasurcd in a few cases. 
Water was added to tile tank daily to maintain a constant level, ensurini: that 
the wct soil column (25  cm Ions) In thr pots provided a steady water supply 
for the secdlinjis ~ h i l e  allinvinq them he aflccterl by the temprratilre of the 
soil. 'The soil water ctmtent in the pots nas clrtermi~icd gravimetrically. A small 
soil tulle ( 2  cm d~ameter )  \+as used to take I 0  cnl soil samples lrom two to Ioor 
days alter sowing (1)AS). Samples wcre ririril at i lO0C and thr percentage 
mristure estimated. 
hxprrimrntal trcatmpntr 
'Thrrc expcrimrnts us in^ this technique .ire rlrscrihrrl, In Exprrimcnt I 
21 sorghum cntnes (Sor,~lium bicolor (I-) Muench) comprising seventeen 
germplasm lines, twg h )  brirls, one rclcascri vdricty and four cxperiment,il varie- 
tics werr tested r t  fr,ur ll~uriial mrximum trmprratures: :35, 40. 45 and ir(l°C. 
In Exprrimcnt 11 29 S, lincc cach lrr~m lour riiflcrmt hrrrding cr~mpirsi~m uf  
pearl ~nillct (Prnnisetum amen'cattum (I.) Leekc) and in txpcr in~ent  111 96 
l~iics Irum J 1,recdinq population <,I sorghum were all evaluated at 15'C. 'I he 
cxprrimei~trl  doiqn \ rda  a randomized t~lock with f,,ur rcplicatcs. 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
l'hc si~il aurl'acc tcmprrrturc measurcd in the clay pots For a 24 hiiur p e r i d  
\*as comparrd nith the leinperaturc rneasured r t  the same dcpth in an Alfist~l 
fielri, when the nr te r  c < ~ n t c n t  in the top 10 cm in the firld was 5%: such con. 
ditions are charactcristic uf yrc.sowing in the rainy seasun followinji a light rain 
(10-15 mm). In the pots, sr~il tcmperaturr increasctl curvilinearly after the 
lamps wcre s ~ i t c h e r l  on and rrached a maximum between I500 an11 IROO 18'1' 
(Fig. I) .  'Temperature then dcclinrd whcn the lamps were switched i ~ l l ,  The 
diurnal tcmpcraturc cyclc in the soil surlace clrrscly fnllo\ved the pattern a!]. 
served in the field. 'lhc interval (1-2 h)  during which tho sceds or secdlingi 
uere  exposed to the maximum daily tempcrature in the hcater system was 
similar to that in the iield. This is an improvement over the experimental tech. 
nique used by Scheur in~ el al. (1978) where the suil tcmperaturc was kept 
constant. 
A representative sample of soil tempcrature mcasurements far one run o l  
the heater system for each temperature is shoun in Fig. 2. ?'here was vcry little 
variation bctween pots; for example the coefficients o f  variation were 2.4, 2.3 
and 2.5% for temperatures of 40, 45 and 5UgC, respectivrly. 
Soil moisture content (0-10 cm depth) was measured dt maximum tem- 
peratures (2 cm deep) of 40, 45 and 50'C and found ti] fall within the range 
17.3 to 17.9% in each care. Analysis of variance of the water content from 
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Fu. 2. SOU trmpmtuxl mcurrcd in Ihr pou e r depth of 2 cm on %r sonrmdvc &ya dlcr so* 
(DAS): dhmd &urn in the 40DC (I.), (5.C (A) md 5O'C (0) Vlamcnu. SE leu Ihu, symbol liLc. 
each temperature treatment showed that this did not diffcr significantly on 
different days (1-4 DAS). However, M temperatures increased in each treat. 
ment the top centimetre of soil in the pots dried out, but this did not affect 
gemination and emergence M moisture was available in the reed zone. In con. 
t r u t  to the field. there was no significant decline in soil moisture in the pots 
with increase in temperature; this was one of the problems encountered by 
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9 2  * 3%. 86 * 4%, and 86 t 3% emergence in three preliminary tests at 40°C, 
and CSH 6, an entry with poor emergence at 40°C, achieved 4 0  t 7% and 
36 t 4% emergence in two tests at this temperature (Soman, 1981). 
Soil temperature rises ahove 40'C in the semi.arid tropics during the sowing 
season and inhibits emergence in a number I I ~  lines, Initial experiments shohed 
that a temperature maximum ol 45"C gave the Irest selection pressure and ver) 
few lines cmcrpcd at 50'C. The genetic diflcrcnccs among the lines from lour 
pearl millet and a s o r ~ h u m  population measured at 45'C arc shoun in Fix. 3. 
High sail temperalure affectc germination and emergence in several ways. 
The soil temperature in the sced rune cdn inhibit ~ e r m i n a t i i ~ n  itself and plumule 
extension cdn hc halted at any time kftcr gcrnlination. In thcsc expcriments. I 
when the topsr~il in thc clay pots was removed, man) ungerminated seeds and 
seedlings kith damagcrl plumulcs which hail failed ti1 cmcrgc werr ohserverl. 
Buckle anil Grant (1974) recitrded similar ahnormalitics with malze sccillinys 
Krtrwn at an average soil tempcratorr nf 40°C. In addition differences in thc 
rate of plurnulc cxtcnsi~rn were ohscwcd when si>rghum uas  i.ri1un at a ranqe 
I I ~  tcmper;lturcs (Soman, 1981). 
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T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  h a s  been u s e d  t o  c l a s s i f y  g e r m p l a s m  a n d  breeders' l i n e s  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  h i g h  ( u p  t o  50°C) s o i l  s u r l a c e  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
a n d  s h o w s  t h a t  g e n o t y p i c  v a r i a t i o n  c l e a r l y  e x i s t s  a m o n g  s o r g h u m  and pearl 
m i l l e t  l ines .  F u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  us i t lg  t h i s  s y s t e m  c o u p l e d  w i t h  a m o r e  d c t a i l c d  
b i o c h e m i c a l  a n a l y s i s  are r e q u i r e d  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  b e t t e r  t h e  m e c h e n i s m s  o f  
i n h i b i t i t ~ n  o f  e m e r g e n c e  by h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e .  S u c h  s t u d i e s  arc r e p o r t e d  by 
O u g h a m  a n d  S t v d d a r t  (1985) i n  t h e  f o l l o ~ i i l g  p a p e r .  
Acknou~ledguments. W e  are p a t e f u l  t o  h l r  I). S u b r a m a n i a m  ol t h e  I 'hys ica i  
P l a n t  S e r v i c e s  o f  ICRISAT f o r  h i s  h e l p  i n  m a k i n g  t h e  a p p a r a t u s ,  M r  R. Jays- 
, c h a t i d r a n  f o r  s e t t i n g  u p  t h e  t r i a l s  a n d  I)r F. R. B i d i n ~ e r  f n r  h i s  c o n s t a n t  
e n c o u r a g e m e n t .  
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